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FIRST DIVISIONAL COURT. JvNE l2th, 1917.

*MORTIMER v. FESSERTON TIMBER CO. LIMITED.

Assignnts and Preferences-Assignment for Benejit of Credtursn
-Mortgage Made to one Creditor-Agreement of Prinicipal?
Creditors urith Debtors t/uit ail Creditors bc Païd pro RaU,,-
Consideration-Assignniente andPreerece Art, Re...
1914 ch. 134-Status of Asite diinof Crdtras
Par1ý-p1aintiff-Mortgage Decla red to Formn Part of A 1ssets for
Distribution-Accounting as of Date of Agreement-Equnlising
of Payments.

An appeal by the defendant company fromn the judgment of
Boii, C., at the trial, on the l7th November, 1916, ini favour of
the plaintiff, the assignee for the benefit of the creditors of Rlichard
Smith & Son, in an action to set aside a mnortgage made by the
defendant Richard Smith to the defendant company, dated the
lst February, 1915.

The judgment of the Chancellor declared that thie plaitilf,
as trustee for creditors, was entitled to hold the mortgage miade
to, the defendant company, and that the lnortgage %va., available
for the ratable payment of ail ereditors of the firm of MRiard
Smith & Son.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MAGEE, Ho0D-
GINs, and FERGusoN, JJ.A.

G. W. Mason, for the appellant company.
Gideon Grant, for the plaintiff, respondent.

Htoni)Ns, J.A., read a judgment in which he said thiat the
Chancellor had fouxnd that a meeting between the( dubtors and

* This euse and ail others so marked to he reported in the onttrig
Law Reports.

19-12 o.w.N.
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their three principal creditors on the 2lst July, 1914, resulted iii
au arrangement by which the three creditors formed themselves
înto a committee to look after the affairs of the debtors upon the
basis that aIl the creditors were to be paid pro rata. That finding
rested upon contradictory evidence. In the rnortgage itself
there was a statexnent that it was muade subject to the provisions
of an agreement bearing even date herewith muade between the
rnortgagee and the mortgagor. Tt was impossible, upon the
whPle evidence, to disturb the finding of the Chancellor.

Vtpon the argument it was pointed out that the plaintiff, as
assignee, was empowered by the Assignments and Preferences
Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 134, to take action only te set aside transac-
tions -made or entered into in fraud of creditors or ini violation
of the Act. Tt was said that the transaction was not covered by
the provisions of the Act. It might, be that the preference given
by the mortgagee, while unjust if regarded in the light of the
arrangement of the 2lst July, 1914, was not strictiy withîn the
provisioüns cf the Act. Tt was not necessary to determine that
now, because the plaintif! as, assignee would, at ail events, succeed
to tiie right of the debtors te be relieved froru the mortgage upon
payznent of whatever was the stipuiated amount r6ferred to, in
the evidence of Smith.

Application was muade to add as a plaintif! a creditor of tihe
Smith firm and to, amend by making the action one brought on
behaif of ail creditors. There was no reason why this should flot
be granted if provision was rmade for carryîng out the arrange-
mient originaiiy muade, as found by the Chancelier, iLe., payment
pro rata tc iall the crediters, except the small ones who might be
paid in full. This was not a case cf the plaintiff having no claim
at ail and another being substituted. The appellant company
(one cf the three creditors), in face of its agreement, had obtained
au advantage inconsistent withi the position it had been found Wo
occupy. The arrangement between tihe debters and these credi-
tors was intended for the benefit cf thre body cf creditors; but it
inciuded, se far as the three were concerned, a restriction to
pro rata payrnents, in consideration that the ethers refrained from,
pressure or suit againet the debtors. Tis consideration was
suffloient Wo uphald thre bargain.

Tirerc was ne difficulty in determining that, se far as it couid
b., done, the security should formi part cf the. assets which it was
tiie duty cf the. plaintif! Wo distribute pro rata. An account
miglit be taken of the creditors' claims on the 21st July, 19D14,
and tics. wbo eiected te take advantage cf the sciieme then
ksettied upon could prove their dlaims with tihe plaintif!.
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The judgment of the Chancellor, as entered, did not canrry
out the underlying idea to be found-i le op)inion xrssda
the close of the case. It would be unfair to the( appellant eonvil\
if the mortgage were vested in the plaint iff for the 1benefit of
creditors upon the basis existing at the date of the assigikinent
(the 5th January, 19153), il' iu fact the appeilant eolnpany' had( floti
then received its right proportion in reduction of its laimi.

Lt sUauld be declared that the respondent wiIl hold thie mnirt-
gage, ia the first place, to equolise the dlaims of creditors as e.xi]>t-
ing on the 2lst July, 1914, having regard to tha foregoinig andi(
excepting the sinail creditirs who may have been paid lu full,
taking into account the payments made, but ehdigfroni
consideration goods supplied after that dlate aind p)ayments
specîic..dly applied theteon, and then for t1w genieral benefit of
ail creditirs who file dlaims with the assigue. Ilus allowance
ot the dlaims as far as this seeurity is concernedl will depend on
their accoua ting for their due proportion of overpayxnent, if an.

The creditor propased may be added as a party plinitit on
filing his consent.

There shouI bE no costs of this appeal.

MEREDITH, C.J.O., and MAGEE, J.A., concurred.

FERGUSON, J.A., read a dissenting judgment. lue was of
opinion that the action should be dismissed with costs.

Judgmnit belote varied.

FIRST DivisioNAL COURT. JuNE, 12TH, 1917.

FOÇ v. DEBELLEPEIICIE.

Frauýd and Mîsrepr&.sen tton-Sale ofLn-ltmn8of 1'endors
-Acton for Rciso-Mîsrepresentation of Ma<teriql Fact-
-Failure Io Shew-Findings of Trial Jdj-pet

Appeai by the plaintiff fromi the judigmenit o)" MDLT
J., 1l O.W.N. 221, dismisigtan action broughl by thev puruhaser
to rescind, on the ground of isrepresentation, two agreemeuits,
for the sale by the defendants to him of certain buiildlinig lots i;i
the township of Sandwich West, anid to, recover back the mniieyý
paid.
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The appea-,l was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.0., MACLAREN,
MÂG(;EHON, aiid FERcusoN, JJ.A.

T. Mereer -Morton, for the appellant.
J. Hl. Rdfor the dlefeDdants, respondents.

MAe.~nNJ.A., read the judgment of the Court. After
stating the facts, he said that it wais welI-settled law that to
entitle a purchaser to rescission in a case like the present, subjeet
to certain qualificat ions noue of which were applicable, he mnust
shew that the transaction was brought about by a misrepresena-
tion of a inaterial fact, and that the representation complined of
was flot a inatter of mere opinion or intention: Pollock on Con-
t ract s, 8th1 ed., p. 598 et seq. In this respect, the plaintiff 's omxn
testixnony fell far short of what was required. The whole cir-
cunistances and the plaiutîfT's conduct throughout tenlded to
throw discredit on hiis testimony. The real ground of the

pitffsaction mwas, that another purchaser of some of the
adjoining lots ;iicceededl in an action of rescission in the summrer
of 1916; but the trial Judge inquired into the inatter, and fouud
that the facts and evideuce were entirely different in that case.

Appeal di8missed with coste.

FmsrT DIiSIONAL, COURT. JuNE 12TH, 1917.

*ROBLIN v. VANALSTINE.

P'romissory Noie-Deathi of Payee on Date of Maturily-Dishon<»u.
-Renlewa7i(l by? Note in. Favour of Hueban4 of Payee-Delivery
up) of Original Note-Action on Renewal Note-Delivery to
Pllaintiff aiftr Miatirity and Dishono'ur-Ttle to Note-Fraud
-Bills of Exchange Adt, sec. 138-Right to Transfer Note-

Warrntis-Eqitis---nus-Disosiionof Original Note.

Appeal by the defendaut from the judgment of the Judge of
the County Court of the County of Lennox and Addington in
favour of the plaintiff iu an action for the balance due upon a
promimuory note made by the defeudant on the 26th June, 1912,
for SM)0, payable three months after date, to 'the order of one
W. H. Davis and endorsed by him. The judgxnent was for the
reeovery of $231.58.



ROBLIN v. VANALSTINE.

The appeal was heard by Meredith, C.J.O., MACLAR1£N,
MA&EE, HODGINS, and FERGusoN, JJ.A.

W. S. Herrington, K.C., for the appellant.
W. N. Tiiley, K.C., for the plaintiff, respondent.

_NICLREN, J.A., in a written judgrnent, said that the note
sued on was a renewal of one for the saine amount, dated the 6th
May, 1912, payable to the order of Hannali E. Davis, one month
after date, wrhich was endorsed by the payee and placcd for collec-
tion ini a bank at Picton, where it was made payable. ilannali
E. Davis died on the day the note became due. W. H. Davis
was lier husband. He was flot examined as a witness. There
was no evidence as to when or how he obtained pos.tsssion of the
first note; but he had it in his possession on the 26th June, 1912,
wben he delivered it to the defends.nt, on getting from lier the
renewal note now sued upon. The evidence of the manager of
the banlk at Picton was, "that the first $300 note was dueposted
with him for collection only, and that, if he had collected1 it, he
would have placed the proceeds to the credit of Mrs. Hannah, E.
Davis, unless otherwise instructed."

The only proper inference from, tis evidence, in the cîrcum-
stances, was, that the bank held the note up to the date of its
miaturity for Hannah E. Davis, and after lier death for lier estat'e,
in the absence -of further instructions from lier. There %vas no
evidence as to when or how W. H. Davis obtained posses(ýslin of
the note; but, as he obtained it only after its xnaturity and dis-
honour, he took it subject to the same trust, anxd consequeatfly
had only a defective titie.

Ris obtaining from. the defendant a new note or> tIe 26thi
Jtine would not iniprove his titie or strengthen lis positioni. The
saine defence may be set up to a renewal as could hjaveý beýn
urged against the first note: Byles on Buis, 17th cd., p. 1 C; ;
Daniel on Negotiable Instruments, 6th cd., para. 205.

The giving up of tjie original note did nlot forin a valid con-
sideration for the renewal! si i ltrles h eedn
from bier liability to the estate of Hannal E. Davis. It did not
appear that Hannali E. Davis left a will, but she left a son, still
under age, and letters of admninistration of lier vstate lad not beenx
obtained. Thc plaintiff acquired the note only in May, 1911-
uearly tliree years after its maturity and dishonour, so thiat lie
stood in no better position than W. H. Davis, who, so far a.s
appeared, neyer had any right or titie either to the original note
or the renewal.

The note inow sued upon was, in tlie Iands of the plaintiff,
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ubetto the further equity that it was obtained by fraud, înas
nuch as he did flot becoMe the holder until nearly three yearn

after dishonour. Although W. H. Davis did flot endor.se thi
original note, he becamne subject, under sec. 138 of the Bills o
Exehantrge Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 119, to ail the warranties of î
franisferrer by delivery, viz..: that the note was what ît purportec
to be; that hie had a right te transfer it; and that at the time oi
the tranbfer hie was flot aware of any fact which rendered it value.
1es8. It mws fot, shewn that he had a right to transfer it-tht
conitrary appeared. lai view of what was proved, the onmis waý
upon the. plaintiff to, shew that Davis had a right to, transfer th(
note, and hie gave no0 evidence to that effect.

The appeal should be allowed and the action dismnissed with
coats.

As ihle defendant was thus released froin the payment of thE
renewal note, sho was not entitled to, the original note, whicb
had been deposited in Court. It 8hould not be given out except
upon thle ordier of a Judge and to the person entitled to possession
of it; and the defendant was not to be entitled to, set, up tIis
judgment as a defence in any action or proceecling against her by
a legal holder of the original note.

MEREITH, C.J.O., and HODGINS, J.A., concurred.

MAE and FiciiUSONi, JJ.A., dissented, each stating reasons
in writing.

Appeal allowed.

FIRST DiviSIOwNi 4 COURT. JuNE l2THi, M917.

JACKSON v. CUMMINO.

Limitaion of Actions-Tille by Po&ss9io-Uncutivated Land--
Boundarij-Acts of Possesion.

Appeal by the -defendant from the judginent of the County
Court of the County of Peel lu favour of the plainitif for possession
of a strip of land and an injuxnction and $10 dainages.

The. appeal was heard by MERDITH, C.J.O., MACLA1RUN,
MÂFE, HODGiNs, and FIERGusoN, JJ.A.

H. S. White, for the. appellant
Harcourt Ferguson, for the. plaintiff, respondex4t.
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HODGIN'S, J.A., reading the judgment of the Court, said taftt
the strip of land in question Iay to the west of a creek anidae
On the east side of the creek xvas an oki fence whieh extenidedl
dowu for hall or three-quarters of the distance to where the creek
emptied into the lake. From the end of this fence to the lake,
the land was swampy and covered with underbrush, forming a
barrier for cattie. Froin the creek south-eastward the shore of
the lake formed a natural boundary.

The appellant bought in 1913 and the respondent in 1901.
In June, 1915, the appellant took down the old fencp, near the
creek and bult one cutting off the land in dispute from the res-
pondent's farm. The question was, whether the respondent had
acquired by possession a good titie against the appellant, who had
the paper titie to the land.

The test in cases of land unsuitable for cultivatiuu 'or other
easily proved use, is, that sucli acts should be shewn as would
naturally be done by the true owner if he were in possession:
Davis v. Henderson (1869), 29 U.C.R. 344; Piper v. Stevenson
(1913), 28 O.L.R. 379, 391; Nattress v. Goodchild (1914), 6
O.W.N. 156.

The respondent was not a mere trespasser, having entered
under the belief that he owned up to the creek and lake. The
respondent hiinself said that in conversation with Hannah, the
appellant's limmediate grantor, the latter asked that, if any of his
eattie haid got through the fence on the respondent's land, they
sbould not be turned into the road. This uuderstanding as, to the
boundary was acted on for 20 years and tili Hannah died, and
during thut time the fence on the east side of the creek, which was
there when he bought in 1878, remnained. standing. The lake
aud this fence formed the visible boundary. The use made of
the land was that whieh would be natural if the re§pondent had
been actually, as he thought he was, a riparian proprietor. He
pastured bis cattie, watered lis stock, eut ice in the lake, eut and
hauled off trees, and ail this, during fourteen years, in full view
of the appellant. The old fence, the dense underbrush, and the
Iake formed a vîsible boundary, and no single instance of any,
iavab on heyond it was shewn, either during the respondent'.s>
ownership or bis predecessor's-a period of 37 years--until the
appellant crossed, the fine and built a new fenice.

Appeal di8miseed wîth coss.
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FiRST DIvif3IONAL COURT. JuNE 12Tii, 1917.

*D. v. B.

Trial-A cliom for Breach of Promise of Marriage-Jury-PrejJ1 ,
-Atddress of Couneel for Plaintiff Allusion to Natioawlity (
Defeida ni-A lien Enemy-Improper Admission of Eridewe.
Inftamni'ng Mýinds of Jury-Subsantial Wrong-Judieature Acs
sec. 28-Excessive Damages-New Trial.

Appeal by the defendant from the judgment of LATCzHF0oR
J., upon the verdict of a jury at the trial, in favour of the plaintil
for the recovery of $5,000 damages and costs in an action fG
breach of promise of marriage.

'l'le appeal wvas heard by ME.REDiTII, C.J.O., MAciý&upJ
MAGEE, HO0DGINS, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.

1. F. Hiellrnuth, K.C,, for the appellant.
Peter XVhiite, K.C., and J. J. Gray, for the plaintiff, respondeni

FERGUSON, J.A., read a judgment in which he said that th,
plaintiff was a Russian Jewesg, 19 years of age; the defenda.n
was boru i Galicia, Austria, educated i Canada, and was
barrister and solicitor in Ontario.

The plaintiff didflot prove actual damage, and the verdict o
S5,000 was ahniost entirely sentimental.

The faet that the dlefendant was ofý Austrian birth was con~
trasted with thie plaintiff's Russian nationality and made use o
to prejudice the, defendant with the jury. The plaintiff's counsfi
should not i bis address have muade use of the defendant's Austriai
origin as hie did: Siazengers Limited v. C. Gibbs and Co. (1917)
33 Tinies L-R. 35; Gage v. Reid (1917), 38 O.L.R. 514.

Evidence was imipropeýrly, admitted and presented to the jur,
for consideration to the effect that the defendant's near relativ'

insltd, laderdand otherwise persecuted the plaintiff. Then
%vas a deliberate atternpt on the part of the plaintif[ and her courise
to prejudice the jury with evidence and suggestions Of miscondue
by the defendant's near relatives.

Evideuce was iinproperly admitted to shew the effect upon
Jewishi girl's reputation of a man's declining to, marry her a.fte
taking out a mxarriage license. The jury maiy have been greatli
impreýssed and mnisled by this.

Refereuce to Smnith v. Woodfine (1857), 1 C.B.N.S. 660, 667
Halsbury's Laws of Englaud, vol. 16, p. 277, para. 508; 5 Cyc,
1014 et seq.
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The trial Judge did noV direct the jury as te what evidence
thev were Vo consider or not to conisîder in assessing the damages;
and iV must be concluded that the jury tookç into consideration ail
the portions of the evidence improperly admaitted, to the preju-
dioe of the defendant.

In ail the circumstances, the award of damages was ecsie
and was mnaVerially încreased by the wrongful acts and ixnproper
evidence complained of, and substantial wrong, within the meaning

ofsec. 2S of the Judicature Act, had been donc. The Court
should noV deny the defendant a new triâl simply bcaue his
counsel failed at the Vrtia Vo object Vo the evidence and 'actsý now
complained of: Gage v. Reid, 38 O.L.R. at pp. 521, 523 «The judgment should be set aside and a new trial directed;
the costs of the former trial and of thiýs appeal Vo be eosVs Vo the
defendant in any event.

MEFiREDiTHi, C.J.O., read a short judgment in whieh he said
that he agreed that it was proper that there shoul be a new
trial, thouigh hie did noV subscribe Vo ahl that Ferguson, J.A., had
said.

The learned Chief Justice said that he was always reluctant Vo
interfere with the finding of a jury, and endeavoured Vo, be on his
guard againisV usurping the functions of a jury in a case in whirh
they had corne to a conclusion different from that whiclh he hadl
formied as o the resuit of te evidence; but, at a time liku this,
whlen the minids of the people were rightly inflamed agalinst the

erasand Austrians, ît was incumbent on the Court Vo guard
îgint that, feeling being used to the detriment of a litigant,ad
to he astu1te sec that where iV has been played upon by the sc
cessful litigant he is deprived of any advantage thus unfair1y
obtained, and it is noV unfair Vo presume against such a litigant
that hisý effort has had the desired effect.

MAÂLAEN, J.A., agreed with MEREDITH, C.J.O.

HODGoN-3, J.A., read a judgmnent in whieh he examined with
rare te various objections made by the defend(ant now Vo te
course Vaken and the evidence a lmitted at the trial, and concluded
that there was no ground for directing a new trial-theý appeal
shouId be dismissed with costs.

.MAGIE,, J.A., agreed with HODO;iNs, J.A.

New trîal ordered; MAGEE and LIODOINS, JJ.A., disseuting.
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FIRST DIVISIONÂL COURT. JUNE l2TH, 1917.

*R COLE-MA-N AND TORONTO AND NIAGARA POWER
Co.

Easmen-Exropiatnof Right to Place Poles, IVires, and
Condwt(s for Coey!anice of Electric Current upon Land-Co»m.

pe teo Land(-owerAward-Notice of Exproprîatioiï-
Acquisito of Larger Powers t/ian <ctually Used -a a

orDeprcia1ion Caused by-Act Incorporating Torontlo and
.N'iaghra Puiwer Company, 2 Edw. VIL. (D.) ch. 107, secs. 1
21 (c.)-Pouier of Company to Bind itself and Successors nlo;
to Eýxercise Powers Vested in il-Reference bac/i to Arbi1rato>8

Appeal by A. 1B. Coleman, the land-owner, from a majority
award of 52,500, being an increase of $137.50 over a former award,
the zuatter ini question being the compensation to he paid te the
appellant by the company ini respect of an easement expropriaLtcj
by the company under the powers conferred by its Act of îneor-
poration, 2 Edw. VIL. (D.) ch. 107, sec. 21 (c.)

The appeal was heard by M.VERREDITU, C.J.O., MACItuç,
MAGNE, HOoi)(ýNs, and FEROTJ50Ný JJA.

I. F. lHelli-uth, K.C., for the appellant.
t>. . MCarhyK.C., for the respondent company.

Thle judgmient of the Court was read by HODGINS, J. A., who
said thiat the aznoit originally allowed was based upon the
dawiage by1 the then existing state of affairs; but it was, on appeai
froin the first awaird, decided that the land-owner couldi urgebefore the arbitrators that hie was to, be paid in addition for ail
thke damiage caused te him b, the power given to the Company,whether it hiad ini fact exercised it or not, provided the company's
notice -overed ithe( user. An order wasnmade referring the matter
back te the arbitraters. Upcrn the reference back, the mai ori~y
of the arbitrators fell irito the error of deciding that whlat they had
te determine was, whlat additional detriment was caused te the
appellaxit's property by the possible, though improbable, exercise
of the unused pewers of the compariy te string wires Iower dow;n
than at present. 'What was really ini issue was the danmage ordepreciation caused by reasen of the possession and potential use
by the vomnpany of that and its other powers.
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The easement is comparable to the riglit in 'question in Dolan
Baker (1905), 10 O.L.R. 259.
What is to be valued is the property, in the owner's'hands,

ibjeet to the restrictions or easeinents by which it is'affccted,
ioughi thieir discharge or the unlikelihood of their use or enforce-
int must be considered in case of the loss: Re Gibson and City
Toronto (1913), 28 O.L.R. 20.; Cornie v. MeDermott, [19141

.C. 1056.
By the combincd effeet of secs. 12 and 21 (c.) of the Act of in-

)rporation and the provisions of the Dominion Railwayi 'A ct
1888 made part thereof by sec. 21, the company had powver to

t.ke the appellant's land, or to, acquire an casernent to carry its
ires etc. across it. Upon giving a notice under sec. 146 of the
meral Act and securîng an award,, the company becaine entitiel
)posession of that whi-h îts~ notice covered and Vo exercise the
rnsequent rights for which compensation must be given. The
>xnpany had no power Vo bmnd itself and its successors not to
-ercise powers vested in it: Ayr Harbour Trustees v. Oswald
883), 8 App. Cas. 623; In re South Eastern R. W. Co. and
1jiffWs Contract, [1907] 2 Ch. 366.

The Court is not called on Vo, determine what would be the
fect of desistmnent and a ne-w notice.

The award should not be interfered with on the ground that
ie arbitrators had no night te, deal with the costs of the former
,bitration, the award lin which was set aside. The costs of the
ference back were mnade by the order of the Court " costs in the
-bitration." It must be understood that the statute, whcre
)plieable, must govern.

()rder mnade setting aside the last award and referring the mat-
r back again Vo be oonsidered by the arbitrators upon the basis
id froni the standpoint now indicated. The evidence used bo-
re thein on the two previous'occasions may be used and supple-
ented in any way by the parties.

No costs of the appeal, the ternis of the former order (as issued)l
ferring the matter back havîng been misleading. Costs, of the
ference back now ordered Vo'be in the discretion of the air-
trators li so far as they may not be governed by the statutory
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*RE GINSBERG.

CositloniLayu,-Eviden(>ce Act, 'R.8-0. 1914 ch. 76, sec. 7
miraVirs-Evidnce- ssgnmnlsand Pref erence- -. ý

sinent for Benefit of Creditors-Ezamination of Asstýir-
Assgnmntsand Prefèrence8 Adt, 11.S.0 1914 ch. 134, sec. 38
-Refsaito Answer Questionsý-Priiege Taken away by

StueCanada Evidence Act, R.S.C. 1906 ch. 145, secs. 2, 5
-C'i*il eight-Criminal Lawe of Canada-Assignor Comnpelled

1? .,iwr-Iinmunity in other Proceedîngs.

Appeal byv the Consolidated Trust Corporation, assignee for
thlu heitefit of credfitors of William Ginsberg, from the order of
FAI.CONBRFIDO, CJ.B, il O.W.N. 345, dismissing the apl.1

latsapplicationr to commit William Ginsberg for his refusi to
ant-swer questions upon his exaniination held under sec. 38 of the
As.sgnients. and Preferences Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 134.

The appeal was hieard by MFREDITM-, C.J.O., MACIL1RJEN,
MAGIZ, HoDOIlNS, and FERGUSON, JJ.A.

P. il. Bafrtlett, for the appellant.
J. M. MrEvoy and W. G. R.. Bartrain, for Ginsberg, the res-

pondent.

MERFDIT11, C.J.O., read a judgment in whîch he said that the
otily question for decision was as te, the right of the-respondleit
to refuse te answer questions put te him on his examination, on
the ground that lis answers would tend to criminate hlm-
whiether the privilege te refuse te answer which formerly existed
haid been abrogated by legisiative enactmnent.

Thie hasts upon whieh the argumnent for the respondent rested
'vas, that tie privilege ini quikion 'as part of the crijuinal lawand could net, therefore, beà'brogated or restrîcted except hylegisiation of the Parliament of 1ýanada, and that the provincial
legislatiom whkhel assuined te take it away-sec. 7 of the E-vidence
Act, R.S.O. 1914 chi. 76-was ultra vires. No case y0hich sup..
portùed thiat contention 'vas referred te, and it was net we1l-
founded; effeet could net be given te the contention 'vithout
overruting Chambers v. Jaffray (1908), 12 O.L.R. 377, which
'vas welt-d(ecided.

Two of the ether cases cited for the respondent made against
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hia contention: Weiser v. Heintzman No. 2 (1893), 15 P.R. 407,
and Regina v. Fox (1899), 18 P.R. 343; and Regina v. Roddy
(1877), 41 U.C.R. 291, Regina v. Lawrence (1878), 43 U.C.R. 164,
and Regina y. Hart (1891), 20 O.R. 611, afforded no assistance.

There was also, in the Canada Evidenee Act, ILS.C. 1906
eh. 145, a clear recognition of the right of the Provincial Legis-
ls.tures to take, away the privilege: sec. 5 (2). This wvas not con-

elsvbut mnight be considered in determnining the question
which the Court was called upon to decide.

But, assuming that the privilege is part of the criminal law,
it bas been abrogated by sec. 5 (1) of the Canadla Evidence Act;
and sec. 2 of that Act provides that Part .shHapply to ail crim-
inal proceedings, and to ail civil proceedings and other matters
whatsoever respectîng which the Parliament of Canada lias juris-
diction in this behaif. The latter words of sec. 2, if counsel for
the respondent is right, cover the question of privîlege, because
ex hypothesi that is a part of the criminal Iaw, and therefore a
3natter as to which the Parliament of Canada had jurîsdict ion to
legisiate as it did by the subsequent sections.

But, ini the opinion of the learned Chîef Justice, the privilege
is a civil right and may be taken away by a Provincial Legislature
as to matters with respect to which it has authority to legisiate,
as it undoubtedly has as to the matters deait with by the Assign-
ments and Preferences Act.

In plain and uninistakable language, the privilege is taken,
away by both enactments. It might have been taken away ab-'
solutely; and the question whether sufficient protection has; been
afforded by the sections to the witness who is compelled to antswer
is not for the Court but for Parliament and the Legislature to,
deterinine.

The appeal should be allowed, and an order should be made
requiring the respondent to attend for examination at bis own
expense and to answer ail questions that inay be put to himn as to
the disposition of bis property, he having the right, by objecting,
to obtain the ilnmunity for which the legisiation provides.

The costs throughout must be paid by the respondent.

M\ACLARýEN and M.&oEE, JJ.A., concurred.

HODGINE and FERtousoN, JJ.A., agreed ini the resuit, each
giving written reasons.

A ppeal allowed.
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FntsT 'DIVISIONAL COURT. JUNE 12T}I, 1917.

*UNION NATHEIL GAS-' CO. v. CHATHAU (;AS CO.

Parie ~Covtract for Supply of Naiural GsIjnin-em
of-ddii 4 mof Subpurchaiser as Pdrty-Necessary Part y-

Reule 184 New Trial.

Apjpe.al by thvfe plaintiTs, and cross-appeal by the defendants
fromi the judgxnent of LENO, ., il '1.N 53, 38 O.L,.R. 88

Th'ie appual and cross-appeal wvre heard 1)y MEHEDIT11, C.J.O.,
MAUARE, AGE.,andiIooî8 JJ.Aý., alld ROSE, J.

WV. N. Tilley, v.C. and J. G. Kerr, for the plaintiffs.
L. F. fle11lluth, K.C., and J. M. P'ike, K.. or thedeenans

Thv judguiient of the Court wsread by HomniNs, J.A. ILe
said that attention wa.s called during thle heuaring of Ilhe appeail
to thv favt that the Dominion Sugar Copa a-s not a party
Io the action, a1thoughi its contract with the defendlants wais at-
tackvd by the pLaintifsý. By para. 2 of the judgnenvt in appeal
it was adjudged thant, "subjeet ta the provision hierei.after e0on-
tained, thie defendmt . . . bie and they aire hereb)y perpetuially
restraied fromi diverting gas supplied bY the plaintifis W thev de-
fendants under the . . . agreeirient . . . to thev Do-
minion Suigar Coxnpany* Liinited . . . or to or for the pur-
po.ses oif it.s sugar fac-tory' under or pursuant to thle agreement
entered into bY said Dominion Sugar Conpany Limited with the
defendants . . . and froin diverting gas so suppliedl by the
plainitiffs Wo the defendants Wo or for the purposes of thle saLid
sugar fae(tor- unider luny agreemient hecreafter entered into or under
anly conditions here.after arising unless and until this Court
or at Judge thefreodf upoii ani aýppliT,atioii nuide herein sanctions and
approves thetre.of." Th'le adjudication virtually annullod the
sugar coinmny' 's aigreeient, or at alt events deprived that company
of ail:y righit Wo spelf prformiance-, and placed it under suclh a

diab ltat it could not nmake an agreient with theden-
ants except 1by the permnissioni of the Court. The latter pro-
hibition could niot he u1phetd.

So fur as the defendants were re.strained by the judgmient
froin ýomplly-ig with the sugar vompany's agreement und supply-
inig gals thereunlder, there wais a difficulty ' i the plinitiffs' way.
Thatt atgreemnt mas not mei(rely one for the supply of gas generally,
but was limited Io the( gas received by the defendanta3 froin the
plaiintiffs under the- agemetetween thein. Th'le provisions
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of the sugar company's agreement distinguish this case from
cases in wnhich it might be said that a contract for the supplv of
a coimnercial article may bc attacked in litigation bvetween the
two parties to it without bringing in a subpurehaseý(r or a person
to whom the purchaser was to hand over the article ba)ergaiued. for
under the contract. In such a case the remedy would Uc iim.
ages, an-d the subpurehiaser would lx' expected to go into the
market and supply himnself. Here, however, whýiîle sucli a course
miiglt he open to the sugar eomipany--see Erie ('ounty Natural
Gas and Fuel Co. v. Carroll, [1911] A.C. l05-îthe other rgt
given byv the contraet would enttitle the sugar eompan *v Ù,
lagr rernedy than mere damages. Besides tlbis, if tUlre
trial Judge's, view that the relation of the defendants and pl.in w f'Î
is that of partners is sustaîmalle, there is ail the more rau
why the outsider should be heard in his owin interest ani not
1eRt in the luirch in the settlernent of the partnership differenees.
The e-ontract was deseribed as onc-sided, perplexing, and )ra, 1 ic-
ally unworkable-making it a very diffleuit thing for 11w uga
conpany in any subsequent litigation ho overcome this hîdcp

The, rule laid dowxn ln Hartiepool Gas Co. v. West Hadii1(ieul
airb)our andR1.W. Co. (1865), 12 L.T.R. 366, shouldbucfloe

the Couirt will not ordînarily interfere by injunction where t Ue
effect will be to injure materially the righhs of third persons ijot
before the Court.

RZeference ho Lumley v. Wagner (1852), 1 De G. M. & G. 604;
Wilson v. Churcli (1878), 9 Ch. D. 552; MeCheane v. Gyles No. 2,
[1 9021 1 Ch. 911; Dix v. Great Western 11.W. Co. (1886l), 34
W. R. 712; Metropolitan District R.W. Co. v. Earl',s Court Liite1 d
(1911), 55 Sol. Jour. 807; Corneli v. Smith (1890), 14 P.R. 275,
276.

The, casev is one withÎn Rule 134. Without the presence of the
sugar eomipaniy it îs impossible to say that the Court can effec-
tiveiy" anld completely adjudicate upon the questions iwvolved in
this action, and if the company is not added the Court will be
prevented fromi effectively doing justice.

Reference bo Minnesota v. Northern Securities Co. (1902),
184I V.S. 199.

The action is flot properly constitutpcl, and a new tril should
be ordered. If, however, the parties agree tu add thle su1ga-r com-
pany forthi,th, and the sugar company is willing ho h1ave 0hE, case
decided uipon the argument 'dreaidy haî, the Registra ni y 1- son' wý
notified. If further pleadiîngs or evidence arreeq,(ui*re, Ilie pariities
m-ay attend befo)re a Judge of this Diîsonal Court, who will
settle thie exact tenus of the order ho be made.

210--12 0.W.N.
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B3ANK 0F TORONTO v. MORRISON-.

(hwanfy-Adio unMisakeof Guqranfo'r as to Per'wna whos.e
Indebfedne&s ~ ~ ~ ~ e b iaafed-I7nlo fGaanmfor

N Io' fa eadIsrumn of QtafyEvdneFni~
of Fad- ppal

AI)pjui by the Aefend(ant from the judgmenit of CLUt E, J.. at
the trial onithout a juiry), ini favouir of thoe Plaintliff batik, fil an
aco on a giaranty given by th Ilfein to thle plainitiffbatik

on Uc lth ctoer,1P07, guaýraniiteeng paynmnt of tie indcbt-
lm-> of M)ear &c (IoL tu the bank.

The apelwas hieard by MEREDITH, C.J.O.,MCLRN
M4oal AndHDIS JA

A. J. Rulsse.Il Snow, KOC., for the appellant.
R. S. Rob)ert-on, for the pflaintiff bauk, respondent.

MEIEDII!,C.J0.,readl the jud(gmnent of the Court. H1e -,nid
thai the buisinies of Dewnar & Co. was managed by- J. J. Dewar,
tthougli Agnes Dewnar, his wife, wvas registered as thc person rarry-
ing on bmusies under that narne. The defene set up nus that
flhe appellant neyer intendedl to guarantee anindbens of

Dewr & Co oas 1f J. J. Dewars wie, but tu guarnnee thle indebt..
edness of J. J. Dewar; that the guaranty was býrought by J. J.
1)ewvar to the appellant, who dlid noct read it, buit signed( it belivv-
ing it tu be a gitaranty for thie iindebtedue(ýss of J. J. Dew-ar; aadl
at thje trial the appellant testifiedl that lie dlid not know% thiat thle
businvess wvhich J. J. Dewar was, rnlnagioig wvas carriedl on lin the
naie of De-war & Co. or that it was the buiesof Dewir's wife.

It iras ipsIbl o reouche these statemients with the fâct
that the appellanlt 11ad( previouisly ennednotes payable to

Dewnr & Co., anid his admiiission that these notes were payable to
Iar (leo; nd it must be talcen that the apl)lant Liten

tu gmuaratp ami knew that lie iras guarnteg thte indebednes.-
of that firiin,

As, to the representiation wihl, accordling t'o the te'stimiony of
the ilpl)illitnt, was mae y J. J. DiNair, the hiighesý-t the case

coldI> puit, ont the pplatsowni testimony, iras thatDear
in asire W a inqiry rlieher lie n-as going o mnt th uine s,

replid thatt lie Nvas, The proper inference iras, that, the appellant
kneiw that lie iras guiaranteeilig the ine*desof Dewar & Co,

.... ...... __
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and that ail that lie desired to, be sure of was that J. J. Dewar
wa., goinig to "rua the business," which mea-pt. "to have the
management of it."

Ini view- of this conclusion, it was unnecessary to consider the
further contention that the guaranty wvas not bindîng on the
appellant because he signed it under thc belief that it wvas a guar-
anty of the indebtedness of J. J. Dewar. If that questi9n had boen
open upon the facts, it w'ould have been aeccssary to d~d
whether the appeilant was flot so negligent as to deprive hin (of
the right to succeed: Foster v. Mackinnon (1869), L.R. 4 (C.1P.
704; Howatson v. Webb, [1907] 1 Ch. 537, [1908]1i Ch. 1; Barnk
of Irelaad v. MeManainy, [1916] 2 I.R. 161.

To the suggestion that it was singular that no dlaim xwis mnade
upon the appellant to implement his guaranty until shortlv' before
this action was begun, the answer was, that the aceount of Ptvwar
& Co. wýas current in the bank as late as May, 1916, at lea1t, n1
the occaýsion did not arise for calling on the appellant, to, per-forni
his contract until Dewar & Co. made default in meeting their
obligations at that time.

Appeal dismissed wilh co1.s

IFIRST DiviIONAL COURT. JuNE 12TH, 1917.

IMRIE v. EDDY ADVERTISING SERVICE LIMITED
AND E. B. EDDY.

Con iract-A dve4iîsing-iability for Price of-A dverlising A gnt
Incorporated Company-gitaiion against both-Ji4gmcfnl by
Defauli Recovered against Company-ersonzl Liability of
Ageid-Liability upon Quara niy-" Willimj tIo arnee"
--Construction-Recognîtion as Present Guaranty.

Appeal by the defendant E. B. Eddy from the judIgmient of
CLETIC, J., anite 27.

The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLÂREN,
MAEE and HODOINS, JJ.A., and Rosis, J.

M. Gi. Hunt, for the appellant.
D). Inglis Grant, for the plaintiff, respondent.

MEREDITH, C.J.O., reading the jud.gment of the Court, said that,
whatever difficuities there might lie in the respondent's retaining
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bi-s judgmnent against the appellant as tlie principal debtor, aftejr
haiving signed, final judginent against the (lefendant compan--
anid f le diffieulties were serious-the judgment miglit be sup-
portedl on the guaranty on which the respondent relied, viz., that
eontained i a letter written by the appellant to the respondent
oi1th fl ltlî Mareh, 1913, as follows: "In the meantime I amn wili-
ing to guaraniee personally paymnent of any indebtedniess con-.
trav(ted( by thfsrvc should any of the publishers douht the good
faith 1 o f riy presenýt inovernents, and shall be, glad to notify you
îinrediately tie reorganisation is complete." This vvas flot a

mer exresionof the writer's willingness to guarantee, but, in,
viwof the circurnstances in which the letter wvas written, it wa

intendud to be a binding obligation; the respondent s0 undor-
stood( il and intimated his understanding by letter to the appeihint
of itfe l8thi March, 1913; and the appellant mnade no objection to
that iiterpre4fttion.

This; conclusion was a satisfactory one, because there was no
nrt iin the defence; and, but for the question as to the effect

of signing judgmaent against the cornpanry, there would be no
difficulty in agreeing with the learned trial Judge as to the defend-.
ant's personal 1iabiity, altogether apart from the guaranty.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

FIuST DiISIoNÂL COURT. JIJNE 12 THf, 1917.

ORSINI v. BOTT.

C-on! raict-Work Done in Erection of B'uildîng-Whether Contraci
Mode wvitk Ostensible Building-owner or with Company Rep-.
resented by him-Undisclosed Principal-Personal Liabîlify of
Agcent-A cceptance of Promissory Notes of Company-Revjva
of Liability upon Dishonour-Recovery of Judgment on one
Noie against Company-Judgment against Individual Return
of Notes--Assignment of Judgment.

Appeal by the plainiff from the judgment of BRiTToN, J.,
after trial of the action without a jury, dismiîssing it wvith
coats.

The action -was brouglit to recover a balance due for work
done, in connection with theerection of two buildings; and two

1 4
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questions were presented for decision: (1) whether the plaintifi'-.
contracts were entered into mîth the defendant personallvY or -%vith
the Upper Canada Investors Limited, of which company the
dlendlant wvas the president; andi (2) N hethler, if the defendant
was the contractor, the plaintiff had aeeepted in satisfaction of
his Iiabiiîty promissory notes of the eompany.

The action was dismissed by the trial Jutige on the ground
thla t thle question for decision was, " To whom was eredit givexi?"'
and that it had not been establishcd that it was given to the
defendant.

The appeal was lieard by MEREDITH. ('.J.O., MACLAREN,
M-AGEE, IIODGINS, and FERc.usoN, .JJ.A.

A. J1. Russell Snow, K.C., for the appellant.
S. H1. Bradford, K.C., for the defendant, respondent.

-MErEDiTH, C.J.O.', reading the judgment of the Court, sidi
that he was, with respect, of opinion that, upon the facts iii
evidenc, the contract was with the respondent; and that, ee
if hie were in fact acting for the company, he was contracting for
aun uindisclosed'principal, and wvas therefore persoxïally liable.

The second question must also be decided in favour of the
appellant. "If a debtor, instead of paying his ereditor, directs
him to take a bill of a third person, whîch the ereditor does, andi
the bi11 is dishonoured, the liability of the original debtor
revive(s:" Byles on Bis, 17th ed., p. 329.

The respondent, upon payment of bis indebte:lness, w'ihl bie
etitlted to, a return of the notes of the company which he gave
to the appellant.

The faet that the appeihant hiad recovered j udgxnent on one of
the notes of the corapany did not affect bis righit to look to the
respondent for payment; but the xrespondent, when he pays, wilI
be entitled to an assignment o>f the' judgmcnt.

It was clear, upon the evidence, that the appehlant did not
taethe notes of the coxnpany in satisfaction of his laim against

the respondent.
The appeal should be a1lôm-eddwith costs, and judgment

shouhd bie entered for the appellant'for the amaunt of hîs dlaim
with costs.
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FiRsT DIVISIONAL COURT. JUNE 12TH, 1917,

McCARTHY v. BOIJGHNER.

Appeal-Ve-rdýct of Jury-Eidence to Support-Refusai Io Inter-
fere>-W1rongful Eiction and Tre.spass.

Appeal by the defendant fromthe judgxncnt of CLUTE,J,
ulpon thec veýrdict of a jury, in an action for damuages for wrongful
eviction and trespass. The judgmnent was for the plaintiff for
1-'200 and costs on the County Court scale without set-off.

The appeal was hocard by MEREDiTR, C.J.O., MAC"Ii<q,
MAGËE, HODGINS, and FERGusoN, JJ.A.

M. J. O'Reilly, K.C., for the appellant.
C. W. Bell, for the plaintiff, respondent.

T le judgxnent of the Court was read by MEREDITH, C.J.O.,
ivho said that the appeal must be dismissed. The resuit was
unsatisfactorY, but, there was evidence which, if believed, support-
ed t he verdict, anid the Court could not interfere without usurpig
t lie fiuct ions of thle jury.

FmsrT DiVISIONAL COURT. JUNE 12T11, 1917.

McDERMID v. FRASER.

,1mony Len,?t -Claim for-Defence-Agreement of Settlemenii or
C'ompromirise-Etidence--Fîndîng of Trial Judge--Appeal-..
Interest Recoerable only from Date of Demand for Repayment

Appeal by the defendant from the judgxnent of LATCH?,oRD,
J., aftc trial of the action at Cornwall without a jury, in f avour
of the plaintiff.

The ac(tion wavs brouglit to recover inoney lent by the plaintif,
Wo the defendant; and the defen ce was, that a settiement waa
effected between the parties by which the plaintiff agreed Wo
aecept $1, 100 without interest in full satisfaction of hier dlaim.
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The appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O,, MAcnLAREN,
MAEHoiPGLs, and FERGUSOIX, JJ.A.

G. 1-. Watson, K.C., for the appellant.
J. J. Maclennan, for the plaintiff, respondent.

MRDITH, C.J.O., read the judgmcnt of the Court. The
finding at the trial, he said, was against the appellant as to the
alleged settiement, and the Court saw no reason for differing
fromi that finding. According to the testimony of the appellant,
no0 onie but the respondent and hîmself was present when the alleged
settiemient was mnade. The testimony of the respondent, whieh
the learned trial Judge believed, was that no sucli nor any settie-
mtent was- mnade; that the appellant proposed to lier that she
should aigree to accept $1,100 in satisfaction of lier claim, and that
sbie refused( to (10 s0.

Muhstress was laid in argument for the appellant on the fauet
that, ini stating his reasons for judgment after the argument at
Ih lole of the evidence, the trial Judge mnade no rfrxcto the
testimoiy given l)y the father and mother of the aplatlthat
the responSdent had told them that she had corne to a sel t ilement
'witht thie appellant, and that the terrms of it were as stte 1 we
,ippellant. It was impossible to believe that that evdeue'as
forgottenl or overlo<)ked by the learned Judge. That li affordedui
>troing corroboratîon of the appellant's testimony iiiut Ihave,
býeeni urged at the trial by counsel for the now appellant;i andi(
thevre could be nio doubt that the Judge rejeeted it because bu li

beivdthe testimony of the respondent.
Thie respondent, however, was not entitled to, interest fromn

il in c when the loan was mnade. No time was fixed for ray-
ment, aiid the respondent admitted that nothing was s4aid as, to
iiiterest ind thiat she didnfot intend to charge interest. The loan,
Mnade iii that way, 'sas repayable on demand, ani interest shouki
be allowved only from the time when repayment 'sasdmacd
Interest shiould be allowed only from the 2nd Febritary, 1915,
,.%he(n a demand for repayxnent 'sas made.

The .iudgxnent should be varied as to interest accordiigly
and aifllrmed with that variation, and there should be 11o or-dur
as to thie costs of the appeal.
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Fî~TDIVISIOe.ÂL COU'RT. JuNn l2 TH, 1917.

ARIMSTRONG v. BROOKES.

Contract-B'ork Done by .Substitute for Sub-contractor af 1er Defoit
a nd A bandonmenî-Asignnwnt of Sub-contract-Paymnj fo,
Il ork Done-Lability of Principal Contractor-Implied Co?..
tract or Promise to Pay--Cosis.

Apelby the defendant from the judgment of the Judge of
the Counity' Court, of the County of Lambton, after the trihL of
thle atoion Nvithout a jury, in favour of the plaintiff, for the recovery
of the iimount claimed in the action, which was for work done by
thie plaintidl on a municipal drain.

Thev caim endorsed on the writ of summons was: "To con..
tract price for work in Brooke-Enniskillen town-ljne drain fromn

staton Oto station 135, $926.60;" and the balance claimied,
ftrdeducting: paymnents made, was $183.60.

Theappalwas heard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MÂCLAIEN,
MAG~, ODONsand FEUGusoN, JJ.A.

J. C. Elliott, for the appellant.
G. 'M. Willoughby, for the plaintiff, respondent.

MEREDTI!,C.J.O., reading the judgint of the Court, saidJ
thalt thie cotat for the entire drainage system of which that now
ii) queistion formed a part was let by the township corporatîon,
to thie apelnand the appellant sublet' the whole of the work
on the threve sections of the Brooke-Enniskillen town-line drain
Io HnyBooker, who undertook to do it at the saine price as
wais fio e palid by the township corporation to the appellant.

The leaýrnied élhief Jusýtice, after setting out the facts, said th.aIt
he( waýis quiite unable to discover any ground upon which theý
respondeni(týi',s dazim could be supported. If the respondent claimaed
assigne of Booker, lie could stand in no better position thail
Bookeur husef ould have stood in had lie done the work whîch
the repnetdidl; and there could be no question that Booker
ýoiJl riot hiave recovered b-ecauge he had been paid ail that ie was,

ventitle(l to rcvefromthe appellant.
Teground upon( which the judgment was based was, that,

it 1he c'ircumstances, thler(, waS an implied contract by the appel..
lant toipa the re(sp)ondelnt for the work which he did; that the
cont ract tewe the app)lellant and Booker was put an end to by
thLe action of the appellanit i lettimg the work to be donc between
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station 0 and station 108; and that, the work in question hiavilig
been donc by the respondent, and the appellant having taken the
benefit of it, lie îs fiable bo pay for it.

Th'lere was no ground for holding that the appellant put an
end to the contract with Booket. Booker had madie default
in perforrning lis contract, if indeed lie had flot abandoned it:
and thie appellant had the right to have the work which Booker
!hou1d have done donc by somne one else, and to look to
Booker for any loss that hoe should sustain owing to his default.

It was impossible, in view of the respondent's testimony, to
hiold that a promise to pay him for the Nvork was to be iniplied.
It wa,, ûcear that the respondent hld no idea that lie was doing
the work betwcen station O and station 108 otherwise thanti as
assigriee of Booker; the very purpose of lis getting theasi-
ment was to enable him to-do the work whichi the appcllant Lid
refuised to employ him 10 do.

The, appeal should lie allowed and the action dis-missed4.
It was unfortunate for the respon(lent that lie ~vsnot advisud

as to the position hie would be in if lie did the work as aýSsinu
of Booker; but th.at afforded no ground for relieving hîhn fromi
paying the costs of the unsuccessful litigatîin in which lie hiad
embarked; the costs throughout should follow the result.

FiRST DIVISIONÂL COURT. JUNE l2Tti, 1917.

DAVIES v. BENSON.

Gifi-Parent and Chîid Purchase of Chaftei by Son, with Money
(3'i'ten by Father-Sub8equent Bill of Sale by Son Io Father-
Attfack upon, by Creditor of o reio' Ciin Arîsint,
afier Transaction-No Creditors ai Tirne oýf Transaiction
Faiiluire ta Prove Fraud-Finding of OfiiiReftree In Pairt-
ne(rlship Action-Caimant under Bill of SaentaPay
Res inter Atios Acta.

Appeail by the defendant froîn the judgment of the (Iounty
Couirt of fIle County of York pronouneed by COATSWORTi'1, Jun.
CG. C.J., findirig in favour of the plaint if an isýsue as 1 lite1 owncer-
ship of a motor-car, after trial thereof without a juiry.

The appeal was beard by MEREDITH, C.J.O., MACLAREN,
MýAG;EE, HODGINS, and FEIIGUSON, JJ.A.
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W. E. Raney, K.C., and E. F. Raney, for the appellant.
George Wilkie, for the plaintiff, respondent.

The judgment of the Court was read by MEIREDITIt, CJ(.
wbio said that the appellant was a judgment creditor of S. Gross-

maand the car was seized by the sheriff under an execution
isudupon the judgment. The issue was, whether the car was,

ait the turne of the delivery of the execution to, the sheriff, the
property'N of the respondent.

The car was originally purchased in June, 1913, by S. Gross-
mian for $2,800, of which $1,000 was paid in cash; the balance
was. to be paid in rnonthly instalments of $100 with interest lit
6 per cent. per annum. The $1,000 was advanced to S. Gross-
man111 by biis fatther (now dead), and was intended ait the time to, be
a gift.

A bill of sale of the car and another car was made by S. Groas..
mail tin his father on the 26th November, 1913, for the expressecd
conisider-ation of $1,800; and the bill of sale was duly filed on the
saie day. The $1,800 appeared to, have been made up of the
$1 ,000 advaniced to, buy thrcar and $800 paid by the father on
thte prive of the other car.

Thle learnied ('bief Justice could find no0 ground for impeaching
the traýiisaci(tioni by wbîchi the father acquired the ownersbip of
thie two cars. Thiere wvas nothing to, shew that S. Gropsmial
owed aiiy one but the venidors of the car, and tbey wcre aniply
secýuredI by retalining, as they did, the ownership of the car until
thie whole of thie purchase-price should bc paid. It was compe-
tent for, theý fat ber ind son to agree that what was orig*ýIaly
-t gift to the( szon Should become a debt due by bim to bis father,
uniless the ,oni's creditors were prejudiced by the transaction,
wbichi was flot th ca(-se.

Hw ersubject to attack the transaction between the f ather
àrnd the ep, dn igbt be, that attack could not be madle
b)y any on1e wbio wasý not a creditor of the father, and the appellaut
M'as Inot suicb a creditor.

The learnedl ('ief Justice was unable to, disco ver in the evi-
denice anythinig to justify the conclusion that the car was at al
timnes thie property of S. Grossînan and that the transaction by
which thie twca cars were transferred to, the father was a mere sham.
There %vas nothing to shew that S. Grossinian w.as indebted to
any one except the appellant; his îndebtedness to the appella.nt
Urose out of a partnership transaction, and the partnership was
niot formed till lune, 1915, and was not ini contemplation whexi
the transfer from the son to the father was made.
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[t was argued that the question as to the ownership of the car
%vas concluded by the finding of an Officiai Referee upon a refer-
ence iin the partnership action in which the appellant 's judgment
,va obtained. The respondent was not a party to flhe action,
and his onily connection wvith it was as a wvitness for S. Grossman
iii thiat action to prove that the partnership owed him for rent of
the car. 'Plie finding vais not binding on the respondent. Lt
miit have Juad that effect if there had been an inquirv as
to fixe debts owing by the parfnership, and'the respondent had
sent in a dlaim for the rent, but in the circumstances if was res
inter alios acta.

Appeal dismissed with costs.

FinsT DivisioNAL COUiRT. JUNE 14TI1, 1917.

*REF HIRAM WALKER & SONS LIMITED AND TOWN 0F
WALKEIIVILLE.

1As itent aend Taxes-A ppeal from Order of Ontario kailu'ay an d
Municipal Board-Questions of Fact-Assessment Act, 1?.S.O.
1.914 ch. 195, sec. 80(6)-"Busîness of a Distiller"-"J3usi-

ne"Asses8mnt-Sec. 10 (1) (a) of Act.

Appeal by Hiram Walker & Sons Limited froxn an order of
thie ()nfaýrio Railway and Municipal Board disxnissing an appeal
hy the appellant company from an order of the Judgc of thxe
(Comity' Court of flhe County of Essex dismissing an appeail from
fthe decision of the Court of Revision for fthe Town of Walkerville,
wblieh- -onifirmed the "business" assessment of the ýippcll1ant

Thie appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.0., MACLAREN,
MAEHODGiNs, and FERG-uSON, JJ.A.

A. W. Anglin, K.C., andl J. H. Cobuirn, for fthe appellant
crnpanyý.

E. D. Arnour, K.C., and J. Sale, for the Corporation of flie
Towni of Walkerville, respondent.

\EnrEDiTH, C.J.O., read the judgment of the Court. 1e said
that the contention of fixe appellant company was, that its busi-
ness consisted not only of distilling liquors, but of blending them,
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and ivarehousing the Product of distillation, as -well qs the liquor>
which were blenided, and that only that part of the premises iii

it process, of distillation takes place should be takeni inýto-
acco-(unt in ae1ý(rtaiining the amnount for which the ippellaunt i-,
asý;sssahe under clause (a) of sub-sec. 1 of sec. 10 of the Aýssesmeint
Arct,ýf .S-.0. 1914 eh. 195.

Ani appeal dors flot lie front the decision of the Board, the
ques-tion raise(l being one of fart and flot of law: sec. 80 (6).

Thfaxation is ln respect of "the business of a distiller.-
Thev Court cannot know judicially what such a business is; and the
que-tin what it is must therefore bc a question of fart. The
question arising in each case of the kind is, what is gene'railly
unrsitood to be comprehended in the particular business de.sig-
naticd?

'Hie questions whieh feil to be determined by the Board wvere
questions of fart, and no appeal lay from the decision of the
Board.

Il was argued that a taxing Act must be construed strictly.
See Attorney,-Genei(ral v. Salt Union Limnited (1917), 33 Times
LWI 365, whepre it is said that, although the language of a taxing
Art must bceclear and unequivocal, "one must ronstrue worda
iin thir ordinary sense and give their ordinary effect to them."

Appeal dismissed ih co.sts.

HIGU COURT DIVISION.

M TEJ. JUNE 14TîI, 1917j.

*GB~Iv. IIOWICK FARMERS MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE CO.

Insurnce-ire n.srance-Proof s of Loss-Patilure of Assured if;
Mak 81aiut ryDeclaration-Mistake--Further Proofs flot

Drnuided-Isw ~ ct , R-8-0. 1914 ch. 183, sec. 1,94
(c<,nition 18 i (c)); sec. 199 -Inequitable Resuit if For-

fiueDecreed-Application for Insurance Failure te D>is-.
close A11pprehenmsion of Incendiari.sm-Adeqy«îe Disclosure i,

4 4gnt-ailre f Agent te Communicate te Cernpany-Un..
rewnctible Condition in Application - Lability of Ins urance
Company.

Action ulpon at policy of fire insuranre for $50O00, dated the
SiNovembei»(r, 191I6, issued by the defendants, covering th(,
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barns and other buildings and contents situate upon a farm
owiied by the plaintiff Gabel subject to a mortgage to the plain-
tiff Marks, the loss being payable to the latter.

At t he imue the policy was issued, the plaintiffs held a pohcev,
iiudby thie defendants, for $4,000 upon the same propertv.

The policy s ued on stated on its face that it cancelled and replaced
the f'ormer policy.

The amount of the plaintiffs' dlaim for loss-by a fire wvhieh
occurred on the lst Dccember, l916-was $3,480.

The defences were: (1) that ini applving for the insurance the
plaintiff Gabel misrepresentcd or omitted to communicate to the
defendants a circumstance material to be made known in order
to enable the (lefendants to judge of the risk they undcrtook;
(2) that Gabel failed to (leliver proof s of loss pursuant to con-
ditions 17 and 18, sec. 194 of the Insurance Acf, 1.S.O. 1914 ch.
183.

The action w'as trîed without a jury at Guelph.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., and G. Bray, for the plaint ifs.
IL Guthrie, K.C., and W. M. Sinclair, for the defendants.

M TEJ., in a written judgment, after sctting out tbe facts,
sa.id that the amount of thc loss was not disputed-the contest
was as to liability only. The documents constituting tlic proofs
of loss wvere properly executed except fInit the statutory declara-
tion, though mnade out in the name of the plaintiff Gabel, %vas
sworn by two of bis representatives on the board of inspection
and valuation. The proofs of loss were dated fthe Otb Decërmber,
and weesent to tlie defendants on or about that day. No ob-
jection wvas made to themf by the defendants, and no furiber
or other proofs were ever asked for by the defendants.

The learned Judge, acting under sec. 199 of flie Insurance
Act, finds finit the failure to make the sfatutory declaration
airosev from mistake; that the plaintiff Gabel did sign the schedules
settig forth the amount of fhec daim, and that, no 'f urfber or
other proofs of loss baving been asked for, it would be inequitable
that t he insurance contract should be deemed void or foefeited
for impe)(rfeet proofs of loss or from failure f0 furnish the plaintiffs'
declairation as called for by statutory condition 18(c): Prairie
city Oil Co. v. Standard Mufual Fire Insurance Co. (1910),
44-w .R 40; Bell Brofhersv. Hudson Bay Insurance Co. (1911),
44 SC1.419. The second defence, therefore, failed.
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A.- to the first defence, the learned Jutige finds that on th e î7th
October, 1916, incendiarisan was apprehended; that this danger
was a circumnstance material to be made known to the defendants;
to enahie ilhem to judge of the risk; andi that it was not disclosed
tu the decfendi(ants by the application.

In 1he application, the question, "'Is încendiarîsm threat(ieed
or appreheniýided?" «vas asked, and in the place for the mnswer a
line Ivas dr-awn thus- This, the learned Judge conisideredl,

indatd iat the question was flot answered at ail.
TIt v ppli(ation was signed by Gabel, b)ut it was ia blank1

except thant die amount of insurance souglit was filled in. Gabl.",
left Falli,, the insurance agent, to fill in the application and seind
it in,. 1Jius naking Fallis for that purpose his (Gabel's) agent-
Gabel was responsible for the answers made by Fallis, who Wasawrof the fear of incendiarism entertainied by Gabel and of the
reasun for it, and who was an agent with large powers. It %va

Faissduty to disclose to the defendants the material facts
,ich had been mad 'e known to him bearing on the apprehensiol,
of incendi1(larism. 'In this he failed. Who was to suifer for his

Refernce Kinseley v. British America Assurance Co.
(1900), 32 O.R. 376; Sinclair v. Canadian Mutual Fire Insurance
Co. (1876), 40 U.C.R. 206, at P. 212.

Disclosue was essential, but the necessary disclosure coudj 1be
effectively made dehors the answers in the printed foraoe of
application. Adequate disclosure was made to, an agent of a
hiighi vlas>. That was disclosure to the defendants, and anv
provisioni to the contrary in the conditions or in the applieatio'r
wvas ureasoniable, and therefore ineifective. This ruling is basedj
upon thle faets of t1 eu case, and is not a general ruling that the last
clause of the application-the uqual one as to what forms the basis
of the liability of the insurance company, and as to the agenc,
for the applicant of the company's agent-is iii ail circumEtances
unreasonable.

Judgment for the plaintiffs for the amount of their dlaim with
costs.
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ROE J. JUNE 15TH, 1917.

DONER v. WESTERN CANADA FLOUR MILLS CO.
LIMITED.

Sale of Good.s-Credit Saie-Contracl-Costructîon-on-elicry
-Action for Dama ges for-Mlonthly Deliveries-Failure Io
Ta/ce Stipudated Quantifies-Defaiilt-Payment "ite" when
»emandeý1(d-Waiver-Jstfiable Refusal fa Ship-Right of
A ctIîon-Death of, Pariner-Da mages.

Action for damages for non-delivery of 3,460 bags of flour
i accordance with an agreement made by the firm of William
11eyuolds & Son with the defendants on the 121h October, 191.5.
By the agree~ment, 5,000 bags oif flour were to be delivered by the
defendants between the day mentioned and the 3Oth Septeniber,
1916. W'illiam Reynolds, the active partner of the firm, died on
tbe 14th August, 1916. The action was brought by the plaintiff
Douer, the, administrator of the estate of William Reynolds, and
the plaintiff John Reynolds, the surviving partner.

The action was tried without a jury at Toronto.
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the plaintiffs.
J. A. Pa' erson, K.C., and J. C. Macfarlane, for the defendants.

Rose,, J., in a written judgmcat, after setting out the faets,
said that the meaning of the contract was not~ doubtful. There
was a sýale and purchase of 5,000 bags of flour " to, be taken in an
approximately equal quantity of 410 bags per month;" if the
buyers' account, is kept in such condition as will warrant the
seliers, in their judgment, extendîng credit, the buyers are to have
credit; failure- ta ineet payments wheti due gives the sellers the
option of shipping with sight-drafts attached tao the bills of lading
or of reýfus.ing to, ship at ail. There was a failure on the part of
the buyers ta take 410 bags a month; but the sellers did not coin-
plain; lui fact, on at least one occasion, they were asked ta post-
pone delivery of a shipment that had been ordercd, and did post-
pone it. They did flot treat the contract as terminated by the
failure te take the fleur as pro mptly as stipulated'rfor, but treate I
it as stili subsisting up ta August, 1916.

The failuire ta take the stipulated quantity each inonth dîd
not excuse the sellers from, delivering the remaining quantity;
it nway have entitled thexn ta an extended lime for delivery of the
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baacbut that tbev did flot seek: Tyers v. Rosedale and
Ferhl ron Co. (8>,L.R. 10 Ex. 195.

hrewas anl oh)ý iu fa1ilure on the part of the buyers te kucep
01- ac-ount iii ,aisaeov condition; andi thev lest the righti te

demanind eredit. Theýre- \vas aise a "-failure teI meet paymnits
wlben du;"ad theio l1r acquired thle righit, at their oiptioni,

te Slipl with igtrat aittached te the bis of lacling or te
reu o te sip a ai Il. Thv xtrcised tei option; the Iii<t thirev

shipI1len1tser mvith a ihat aittàched to, the bihl oF I:aiing;

for, Tina u w electicm lnd, bcaue of the olii cfa ost
reueto hiÀp aii ail. Buttter ie 1iast shipment, a mistake as

to ýý18ý 10!-, wiho 1c el ;t adid for freight and liad nget
te Mnld iii thir dr:îft. wvs Isevrd paymenlt wvas dlcinanded,

ammi flot mlefl. Tlîiý suIm vam due w1we it was dernandeud;
ai, ý\we a orlîe dun uetr for. 3,G20 ba1gs Ivas reccived- from
t1w IIyrs it las dpenl to the feler tesa, S t dit!, tha:t, as.1

tilheirb-du accounti l1ad net beenl paid, thy o l nt imake
furitherj 1iipinwiits. Thrmasý no aniswcr te the( defenAnts'

contenltion Ili this regard,( unlelss thle dc'fauilt w'asZ waivud. Btt
thevre was niniig whichb allmunted te aI waiver of theo righit cf the

defndntlt say Nt hat, because of the failure te meut thie pay-
mnt eif SI8.33 whvin duev, they weuld refuse te make fur-ther

Thev defenldanit7 c'cntenlded thlat, the cetau eiug wvIth a
f'irm wieih was disove v tlle deat) cif a patethe p)linifï,

hald ni righit gif 1~tc.Uo his point, McCanv v. MoCmol
(1890-9), 19 O.11. 17(, 18 A.R. 217, wsaginist the de l'atlt

Theacio scud e dîmise ith css

MASTE, J.JuNE lSth, 1917,

STIIUTHEIVRS v. UH1AMANDY.

I>rr,4z>ops Tru mý.'fcr ï f Lccuces and fIiplimg Io ('e o-( hofil
M1origg cmiýI fo ildns(ra as Chau tUs) Macl te Pr.ým

Advadng oue-rirtesRïiqg Folind te be, Fixtlures
Prefer A li-Asin ts ami Prefeirnc',ý AdInet-

Pr&nA c-tua, Brnia Fie Advanice of MnyC.t

Actionl fi)r a docirationi that the plintiffs Nvere enititledl tu al
firstI 1-ien1 uponl cert'ainlae cf landgs alid bilinlgs onl the lands,



STRUTHERS v. CHAMANDY.

d to set aside a chattel mortgage made by one Annie Essa to
e defendant.

The action was tried without a jury at London.
G0. S. Gibbons, for the plaintiffs.
H. I. Davis, for the (lefendant.

~MASENJ., in a written judgment, said that the questions
;oIved related, first, 10 the priority of tbe securities held respec-
!ely by the plaintiff Struthers and by the defendant; and,
xmnd, as bietween the plaintiff Martin and the (lefendant, to the
iidity of the security held by the defendant.
The Nipissing Mining Company Limited, the owners in fee
certain lots in Sudbury, on the lst November, 1909, leased the

ýs to Annie Essa for ten years from the lst December, 1909.
ie leases of the lots contained no special provision vesting the
rnership of the buildings thereon in the lessee. The leases xvere
special forni, permitting the lessors to continue their mining

erations, and providing for cancellation of the leases by the
sors on1 6 nionths' notice; in that case onlv, the lessors were bo
y the lessee the value of her buildings.
On the 10th September, 1913, the lessee, being iadebted bo
Splaintiff Struthers, made in his favour a declaratiôn of trust
ssignxnent of the leases by way of collateral security for pay-

mnt of the defendant; notice of this was given to the lessors.
, this instrument, the lessee covenanted to stand possessed ot
c leases and of the buildings in trust for Struthers, with power
Struthers to selI and convey the leases and buildings; and, in
se the leases should be terminated by the lessor before the end
the terni, ail moncys wbich should become due axid payable
the lessee by the lessors should be payable to Struthers. The
sce also execubed a chabtel Inortgage 10 the defendant, securing
,500, covering the buildings, which Were thus treated as persona]
cDperty.
The defendant's chattel mortgage wvas ineffective because,

der the ternis of the leases from the Nipissing conipany, the
--ee had no title of any kind to bhe buildings which were the
bject of the chabtel mortgage. These buildings wcre fixtures
ýeted on the lands of the Nipissing company; as such they were
,)art of the realty; and, in the absence of any provision in the
ýses vtarying the situation, they were the absolube property of

c ompany; and Annie Essa conveyed nothing whatever 10
Sdefendant by her chattel xnortgage to him. The assignment

the leases to, the plaintiff Struthers was enbitled to priority.

21-12 o.w.x.
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As hetween the plaintiff Martin and the defendant, if the chat-
telJ mortgage was nugatorv, the defendant had no security entîting
hini t any priority over other creditors; and the whole estate,
including the residue of the term in the lands and buildings,

pasdto the plaintiff Martin, the assignee of Essa for the benefit
oif creditors, subject to the charge in favour of the plaintiff Strutb-
ù1rs, but free of any claim on the part of the defendant.

The chattel mortgage was daled the 2lst February, 1916, atid
tbis action wias commenced in A.pril, 1916. On the former date,
Annie Essai, the mortgagor, was insolvent and unable to pay ber
debt i full; both she and the defendant knew it; and the

nrtaewas given with the intent on ber part to prejudice ber
crc(litors (inciuding the plaintiff Struthers) or to give a preferencre
10 certain of ber creditors. The defendant did advance 82,500
to ber aI the lime he received the chaltel inortgage; and it couild
not be, found that he took the impeached seeurity with intent
to deetLinder, delay, etc., for that lthe security was not gî,(ive
in rconideýralion of a present, aclual, bona fide paymenî in m-oney.

Judgxnent declaring that the securily of the plaintiff Struliej,
bas priority over the security of the defendant, and that the
phlintiff Martin, in dea.ling with the estale, should treal the

defndat'ssecurily as nugatory.
The plaintiffs should have the general costs of lthe action;

but there should be no cosîs 10 eithcr parly of the branch of the
actin relaing 10, the plaintiffs' claim to set aside the defendanî's
seciurity as void under the Assignments and Preferences Act,

R...1914 ch. 134.

MACLAREN, J.A., IN CHAMBERIS. JUNE 15TH, 1917.

ELECTIIIC DEVELOPMJENT CO. 0F ONTARIO LIMLI
TED v. ATTORNEY-GENERAL FOR ONTARIO
AN-D HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER COMMISSION OF

Appeal - Allowvance of é4ecurfty on A ppeal to Privy Counil-
Frivy Council Appeais Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 54, secs. 2, 3-
Proposcd Appeal fromt Order of Appellate Division Afflrmiing
Order Scttuing aside Writ of Summons-Jurisdiction to Alloi,

Motion by the plaintiffs for the allowance of securiîy on an
appeal to the Privy Council from a judgment of the First ii.



IVIL LARD v'. BLOOM.

ionaI Court of the Appellate Division, rendlered on the l2thl
January, 1917, reported in 38 O.L.I1. 383.

H. A. Harrison, for the plaintiffs.
E. Baly, K.C., for the defendant the Attoroey-General.
i. F. Hcllmuth, K.C., ýor the defendants the Hývdro-Ece(tri*

Po-wer Comission of Ontario.

MACLAREN, J.A., in a wvritten judgnient, said that the action
was brought against the Power Commission to have it declarecd
that the Ontario Acts 6 Geo. V. chis. 20 and 21, granting thein
certamn powers, were ultra vires. Application had bcen ntade to
the Attorney-General for a fiat to briiig the action. and refused.
Thte Pow'er Commission Act, 11.S.O. 1914 eh. 39, sec. 16, provides
that nio action shall be brought against the Commission without
tire consent &' the Attorney-General. The judgment of this
Court now sought to bu' appealcd frorn affirincd an (>rdIer sttfiig
asidle the %vrit of sumnmons bv whicb this action wvas u!mn,
wvithout the consent of the Attornev-General.

'lhle only power which a Judge bas to allow secuiritv in ail
appeal to the Privy Council is that given iw ec 3 of tire Priv 'v
Coiincil Appeals Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 54. This isý limited th the
fippeaýls given by sec. 2 of that Act. The judgment of tii Court
of the l2th .January does flot corne within the lassof casýes en
tioned in sec. 2; an 1, consequently, a Judge has, no jrsito
in the inatter: Beardinore v. City of Toronto (1910>, 2 O.W.-N.
479, where the full Court of Appeal disrnîssed ft similar applica-
tion.

Motion dismissed wîth costs.

LATCHFOKO, J. JUNE 16TH, 1917.

WILLAIID v. BLOOM.

Praiice,-Iterpleader Order-Irregular Service upon Person Md
Pkiintiff in Issue-Person Served flot Appearing upon tin
-Application Io Sel aside Order-Poerq of Court-Ex Parle
Order-Rlie 217.

Motion hy Adolph Blîtz tu set aside an order od SUTIIERILAN[>,
J., in so far as it affectedl the applicunt, who was y thle order
maude plaintiff in an interpleader issue in respect of a sum of
.S2,00 and interest, the amount payable on two promis'sory
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flotc, W!î to bc hMed lv Blitz and mWAde Parddul W the' pLdlati,
ait tht' instance of 11w dlefendant Bloom,. to the dlefendant Lehigh,.

A reuceiver. duly appointed to receive ail mionuys payable 10 the
lefendant Moin.m aio ciaimd to Ye eaîtiMed to payxnent; anti

Ilhe orch'r diý--u an inu un to nwee IJS or the reeiver mwa,
entifledl te the >tin payabe andi d ircd Ont the plaiîif M1o41
in thie mnt1timew pay thle mnoney into Court. The plainifï acteti
uipona the order, and paiti the mnoney into Court o a1bide the' de.-

terminato ff ieisue

The motion iva> heard ini the Weekly Court at Toronto.
A. J. lnud. for the applicant.

H. S. Whle. for ILe plaintiff andi receiver.

LAT-vi1> J., in a wvritten jutigmnt, afoer seî,ting out, the
faci>, >aid tbat Blitz, tlîougl servtd ini Chicigu -with notice of the

appicaionfor an, interpicader order, mus flot reprsctet on the
returti of th apictin He chos:e o regard t'je se.-viie as at
nullity. No oider hnid been maide permittUng or allowingsrie
of thle inotice outside 11w juriis(ltiti of the Court. It w-ýad-
miitted, thit the secrvice mwas irrugulir, an] tit the irreglariy-
was flot hroughî l tue ati tention of Sutherlanti, J., w1wn lic,

mtile thie order. It ma>; roiatundil inti te order ivas ate x
parte, or thit llitz faiil4-il 10 appeair throughi iiîîsufficicnt noieof
the application, ani thiat (bu C9u)Irt hati juirisic-flon undler lule
217 ilu resi o vary flic order.

An urder ma)tde upon notice ano bu regarded ns 111ade ex
parte;ý ior dlous fici faei t1hat the sevceAas irreguilar bring
Blitz wîîhin Ille >('ope ofý Ille [icv. Hie did flot fail ho aitend

lhough "acidentlýii or iitakeu ori insuflicient noic,' bt bcue
it boghg the'ponisr notvý %wP ere atie amil wure Payable in
tili Provin(e, whcrc1 he 11ol lansacth>n took plcBlitz diti
nuol des-irr touenter tht'ur of ( ntiario.

he Icriei uge atdeti thal, if lwe hai pom-er, lic wouldi varvy
fl1c ordler by nmikiîîtg hi rc1ve plaintiff, insteati of Blitz, iii, the

isuanti aulo0wilg the ser imatie uiponl Blitz.
Tlhu applig-ation s4iul be disf11issedg witlîcss



HALCRO v. CLOUGHLEY.

RE ONTARIO SPRI-NG BED A-ND MVATTRESS Co. LiMITEr? -
]KELLY, J., UN CHA-MBER-JUNE 13.

C'ompiany-W7inding-uip-Pttîoon forý Ordzr Mote nul in .Sup-~
port-Dominion W'inding-up AcLI]-Petition for an order for the
winding-up of the company under the Dominion Winding-up
Act. KELLY, J., in a uvritteii judgment, saiîd that, whatevcr
might be the real condition of the company's affairs, and though
it mighit be inferred fromn the evidence that it wvas xîot altogether
satl8,factory, the petitioner's material fell short of Nvlbat w1"'
requiîdte, under the Winding-up Act to support the application.
The company, relying solely on the ground that on its owNn inaterial
the petitioner wvas not entitled to the order asked for, hiad re-
frai.ned from submitting any evidence in answver. Petition dis-
piissed, with costs fixed at $15. P. H. Bartlett, for the petitioner.
Sir George Gibbons, K.C., for the coxnpany.

HÂLcRO V. CLOUGHLEY-FRGUSON,, J.A., iN CABES

dUNE 13.

A Ipu-ea' o A ppeul froni Order of J udge ;n (Chombers-.
Rule 5 -E mieonof WFitness on Pending MÎ,)otinEx Porte
Ordcr for-Riles 2,27, 346.1-Motion by one albv under
Rule 507, for leave to appeal from an order of KELLY, J., direeting
the applicant to attend and submiit to eýxam ina tion as a witness
on a motio)n b ' the defendant to add the, applic-ant as, a party t4J
the action. FRusoN, J.A., in a writteni judgment, said that
he -,as info)rned by KELLY, J., that the latter d1id flot eoasider
the objection now raised, that the proeeedingsz to exainie Ilalla-
day were ex parte, in that no notice thereof a given.i to the
opposite party, as required by Rlule 346. ('uslfor the de-
fendant argued that Rlule 346 did ijot -ppv to) proee(edings; for
an examnination under Rule 227; or, if it dild, tliat thei want of
notice had been waived by the attendanve of the witnessý, and 1w
rehied ont Cooke v. Wilson (1902), 3 O.L.11. 299. It waý impo(rtant
to s;ett1e whe-ther or not Rlule 227 mighit bc useI to iobtii ain :îxî e
parte exainiination of one who would, no doubt, bu :in iimpor)itanit
witness at the trial; and, for that reason, leave to lpeisould
bc granted. A. L. Fleming for the alpfieant. T. N. PHelan, for
the dfnat
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I'IE SPINK-MASTEN, J.-JNF 15.

Will'7-ConstrucWm .I;ýlCodicil-A mbiqguily-"All rny otloer profp-
erty- A.1Il m y ëother Insurancc "-Internal Evidence as to Sfatc

0o'f Mmd e of Testalor - Tstamcntary Capacity.J Motion by Blanche
B3rodyl\, beeiiay idfr the will of John L. Spink,dceed
fo)r ani ordeIdtemiin a quesýtion)i arisinq upon the ivill and
colivil, amid for a!icnato tha:t, under the codicil, d:ited the
23rd ecmbr 1913, ail the property of the (ieceased, otheri thian
certain sine n11oncy' S therein mentioned, was willed to the
three dauightur1s of thie deýceased, lm(ier the words of the codicil,
"Ail my o ther prprynow «oves wvith my iast son decad to tny
thrcc daug liter. The motion was heard in the Weekly Court
atioot.MsN J., in a ývritten judgment, said that, in
his- opIiniion, tho c(mdicii was, not aillbiguous; that it was effective;,
.mil tlit iM e-ffeet itflee anid revoked pro tanto the provisionsl

of theo wiii ruade, ,ioii moiflis v.arlier. The situation had mean-
timew suibstantially ' vhaniged. owving to the death of the son. The

imney s available to thie mother hiad changed owing to the amount
whiich came to hier uponi the onsdeath. Froru the internid
evidenlce of the wili itself, thie learned Judge- was unable to adopt
the s;uggestin that thedeeae had xiot ordinary testamntary

apit;butf Nas o)f oinilioni thia the deesdsmid was firru,
icidl, ami clear. ThLe way in whidh hie deait, with the insuranice

piies, enuxerating thieil a11d givinig particulars, ani the faut
thiat he wasý fuly cosev u anid aware th-at in order efctv

to chantlge the( bnfcaimnmed ini the policies it was nece-(ssa:ry
foor hiiru 1( refer vpcfiai to theý policies thiemnselves, iniieiated
-Uch a streiigth andio clarity' of iximd on the part of the testator
thlat thei learned 1Judgr feit quitu unaibleto il to the suggestion
thiat when-i, iin the codicil, thie testator ised the term "alinyothetr

propel)trty, lie- ican:tt "aill in vo(ther isane"That was niot
osil.Order duchirinig acorivi; costs o)f ail parties out of

ther estate. R. J. MbghiK.C., for the applicant. L.
Maeaulayi , for mne of thev exntos . H. Watson, K.C., for

t11. Moher exctrfor the execu-itors of thie tesýtator's widow, and
fo)r thfentlire othier thanii the aipplicanit.



MOTVAT v. MOTVAT.

BURýKETT V. OTI-BRITTON, J.-JNE 15.

Gift-Moneys on Deposit in Bon/c-Direction to Bankc to Hold
for Denefil of Depos'itor and Wife and Daughter and Survivor-
Agreement for Maintenance-Validity and Effect of Direction,
-Mental Competence-Absence of Fraud or Dziress.]-Action bx'
Emma. Burkett, one of the twso daugliters of Joseph Arber Ott.
deceased, against her ruother, Catherine Ott, ber sister, Minerva
~Barrick, and the Bank of Hamilton, for a declaration that a sum
of money now in the possession of the sai(1 bank was the property
of the personal representative of the deceascd, and for other
relief. The money had belonged to the deceased; but, by as
written memorandum, signed by him, in a form prepared bv the
baDIk, he directed the bank to hold the money for the benefit of
himaelf, his wife, anl bis daughter Minerva, and the survivor
of thema. The action wvas tried without a jury at Cayuga. BRIT-
TON, J., in a written judgment, found that Joseph Ott, 'st tbe time
of signing the 3irection to the baak, was mentally competent,
and tliat there was no duress or fraud; also that tbe direction was
suffileent to pass the money to the defendants the motber and
daught-er. There was an agreement by the defendant Minervi,
Barrick and ber husband to support the dece'ssed and his wife,
whIiehi could not be called an improvident one. Action (Iismissed
without costs. R. S. Coller, for the plaintiff. W. M. German,
K.C., for the defendants.

MOWAT V. MOWAT-ALCONBRIDGE, C.J.K.B.-JuN, 1M.

Sale of Land-Disposition of Proceeds--Allowances for Main-
tenancc-Co8ts.-In an action tried at Cornwall, FALCONBRIDGE,
C.JI.KB., gave j udgment for tbe sale of the lands in question,
with) a reference to the Master at Cornwall. After consideration,
bc fixed the allowanccs to the plaintiffs at $25 per month each,
with leave to move after one year before the Chief Justice or any
Judge in Chambers to increase this amount. Costs to ail parties
out of the proceeds of sale as follows:- to the plaintiffs, $100 plus
actual dishursements out of pocket; to tbe Officiai Guardian,
$25, wihincludes disbursements; to tbe defendant Catherine
Mowat, $40, which ineludes disbursements. G. A. Stiles, for the
plaintiffs. R. Smith, 1{.C., for the defendant Catherine Mow-at.
A. L. Smith, for the Officiai Guaýdîan.




